JAM JAR

Bottomless Brunch

Served 11am to 3pm Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Make sure to book in advance for 2 hours of
bottomless fun!

The boozy brunch

the virgin brunch

Enjoy unlimited prosecco whilst you mix and
match with Bellini’s and Mimosas

Choose from unlimited fruit juices, pepsi,
lemonade, Tea, coffee, ginger beer

£28 Per Peron

£16 Per Person

Breakfast
Eggs Benedict
English muffin, country bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce
Eggs Royale
English muffin, smoked salmon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce
Eggs Boujee
English muffin, florentine spinach, poached eggs and hollandaise
Salmon Avocado and Eggs
Scottish smoked salmon, eggs poached or scrmbled, avocado on Englsh muffins
Full on Jesmond
Black pudding, pork sausages, smoked bacon, slow cooked tomato & mushroom, baked beans, toast &
eggs cooked your way.
Savoury French Toast
Eggy bread fried wuth parmesan & topped with spicy homemade chorizo jam, black pudding crumb and
pea shoots
Sweet French Toast
Eggy bread loaded with fresh berries & berry compote dusted with sugar
*Terms and conditions 1. Bottomless brunch is limited to 2 hours from when the first drink is served to a table 2. You may order one
bottomless brunch dish and choose from either the boozy or virgin drink options 3. Your prosecco will be replaced once the bottle and all
individual glasses are finished 4. soft drinks will be replaced once it has been finished X. Boozy, virgin or any other drinks cannot be shared
between customers 5. Alcohol provided must remain on the reservation table at all times 6. bookings must eb made with at least 24 hours
notice. 7. Drinking to excess will not be permitted and participants are required to drink responsibly at all times 8. Management reserve the
right to withdraw this offer at any time without prior notice and reserve the right to refuse serving alcohol to any participant at any time
without notice 9. Alcohol served to over 18s only. Proff of ID may be required. 10. Service times may vary by business and are subject to
licensing restrictions

